1. Call meeting to order – 7:28
2. Roll call - Jean King, Robert McCarthy, Day Palmer, Karen Odden, Rick Sarandrea
   Others – Mark Massoud, Ronald Mayne, DeBare Saunders, Christine Shields, Charles Shields
3. Correspondence - None
4. Public Participation -None
5. Old Business - None
6. New Business
   a. Application #117 from Ronald Mayne and DeBare Saunders for 85 DeForest Street, for consideration of demolition of the building.
      No questions were raised – Motion made by Day Palmer “ to approve the application to Demolish the house located at 85 DeForest St.” Seconded by Rick Sarandrea – motion was voted on and passed unanimously.
   b. Election of officers for 2024 – motion was made by Robert McCarthy to reseat the same slate of officers – Jean King – Chair, Robert McCarthy -Vice Chair and Day Palmer – Secretary. Seconded by Ron Mayne and motion passed unanimously.
7. Adjournment - motion to adjourn at 7:40 by Rick Sarandrea, second by Robert McCarthy